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Dear Prayer Supporler

orothl rnd I rnrrst stu|t thrs iettcr b)' c\prcssrns ()ur
T\
I thelrrt-t'elt gratitr.rcle to vou for the \\,lv vou Are
respondirrg t() oLlr new irco()Llntancl/l-rookkceping
LJ
procedure.
We are s() enc()Lrraged br voLtr corrpctatitrn dLrrirrg thL-sc bus\

days. Thank vott l'or lrrLtr prit\ cr'.. lor c. stt ltpolt. and
understanding rn this rrdrtrinislrltrve udaplion und nrailing
address trlrnsiti'tn. *
This .lull' and r\ugust. l)orothr :tttri I rr;;r't t io hc ott{ of
the countrl' for ministrl in the l{epulrlic of soullt ,\frica
tRSAl.
Though rve hacl regtrlirilr btt,uci..i\i {}lli''jri(i.:'irr;rt. " lhc \\'lr',
ofTruth."toRSA1'ronr'lt'itns\!'or.iti it.tlii,ii\\'1{l Sur,,'il:ri-,d.
it rvas not until 22 !elirs lg() lhirl iir.' r;rllri.' riur ltr-l rti:ti-iti
visit. At that time. lalge nurtrhrtls,'t itcrlr-,1,r rilthera(l ll'otn tltievangelical chtrrchcs in l2 sitr:.'ct',1\ t' llrli jr'1 t liir'r l;r; it ri'cci'
of "Spiritual I-it'e" rner)tilrgs. ()rr i .li*. rr clr lril.ltl i" itlt lltc
ministrv of the Word lrl Chrirtrans fr,'iir at crr clhrrili b:r,,'kgt'ound
in that allazrng cortntlvI
I rvell remernhcr stlurrlinr lrlt,t.tc ()rt Ihe soulhe nt rrlost
shorelinc'of SoLlth,Al'r'ica ill (-ilpeI()\\'n dLtt'in! rlur lirsi iintct.trt,.
There I rel'lecte'd (-rn the n-1:lsses of sirllel'iirS nrr(,ll!: \\'ho
inhabited this l'ast.\f|ir'un e ()ntirrenl unrl 1'r'uYcr-l iir| tlrc 1l1lllirrtls
u'ithout Cirrist.
Later" Dr. WilIiarn (ihrist-- ir ntissionatr, ophihitlttroiouisl
with

a

heart-cry tbr revival in the Ke n,van chLrrcht-s--pelsttadcd

Dorothy and me to visit Kcnril

lir

trttitr-'d rninistlr'.

l-ittle did

we then realize the protrlrctecl 1n,.'oirrrltlcrtl lhlt the I ot'cl "'ottltl
subsequently call r-rs to trndcrlukc irr lLli oi '\ll.re .1.

Now (still w'ith that burtlcn ior rcvir itl tn ti't,: .\llir'lrrt
churches) we a-sain letunr t() Sotrth,A,frir'a Whrle tht'rc. rt \\lll
be our jcly to reneu per\()n t() per\on t'ellrru shilt u illr ptct:itltts
African servants o1' Chnst. \\'e rtre t riltti'; rrl tltes() e ()-\\'()l kcl s
-fWR

(v. 25);

Ilc'i'irc 'l-lunr rtrc iri T/rr''iJ'l\'

r'?:qfifc()l{.sncss i\

(\'. 37):

Rerrre rne inTln,

. .10).

But That ls Not All

N()t ()nl)'rvili l{ br: orir plivrlele to nrinister the Word of
(iocl lt thc I'WR,\lrie;rrr lctrcal lrut I uill also clcliver the
messase for thc I.)eil1g11j1'n Scrvice o1'tirc- ne."r' and impressive
,\l'r'ii'ui.r Re gion"r i lcrdtlrrartcr:. in Kcmplon Park. Johannesburg.
jlrr rir:nrlir'.lnlt r)1 ilris D,:dr,;ittiort Sc-lvice could have a far

leil\rhnrrl nnt)lr'i.

iii lrjdition to the dedication of

a beautitul

irtriiclr;rl. iln(i {}ui rcjoie irrrl In ihc g(x)dness of God at making
iit,.':rr s{!-lilr'!rrc tlicilitics u'.'lrillhle. Prcsrdcnt Thabo Mbeki and
rrthi';'Sotrll; r\llieaii ilrgrtitirrres hi*,c betn invited. Whether or
ll(rl thtl

lrliillr"t' tlttttrrtelie\

lrrc ltblc to attend. irleaSe pray that

tlr,; King ol kinus ltnd litc lrrrcl ol ltirds will manif'est His
pr!-).(ir(.c iill(i li(i\{{.'r'ir rf ir l sirrulili ltnoirtting litr the occasion.

But Even That ls Not AU!
r'lir rnissionary.i<lurney will
ltrltr tliirc. l.hcre. l)orothv and I prayertully
mlrri\li\ in thcrr t'hrrle ht:s. \ou may be aware that

.A.itr'i ittr' l)eilir':rtii,ii 5crr 1.1'.
crrr.itinrre trr ri;c-

antrcrpatc
the Kin-u. ol ZulLr i'.' u t;itri-imitted iiclicverand it rvill be our.ioy
to sharc lhc trlrih irnd iove of'('hnst am()nq these people.
Irr tlti:.r e rtrrrte!'iion \\c lrr'c ttvclioi td to tell vou that this visit
u iii t:orne irlc '.r ith thc pr-rirlication cl:rte of our newlv translated
rurrl lrrintcrl lrotiks: Ytur Quest.fbr God nnd Food for Faith in
tht-' /-rrlri ir.riigr.irr::c:. Ye:. this is _vcI anothc'r translation of the
's "lnrssi0naries in paper
C\cr'-*r-i)\.r ri! riti!ri.ilr'_\ ol (-(-ll\'1
C()\ | ! \.
.\grrin. I),)r'()iir\ .rnrl j rrrrst sav thilt. rvithout your Steadf'ast
lnd srrcrificiul sr.rnpol't. all these opprlrtunities would be noncxistent. 'lhank ','ou rn Fiis rlreciorrs Natme!

National I)n'ee lrlt's lctrcitt flve r cul's rt!Io. l.lach
Director exercises a strutte!tie lt'ucir:rsltip t'rtlc itt r ztt'ti,its .\i'i'ican
countries throtrgh thc r.lrissi(!r11u\ rt('t\\()rk o1"l'\\'R.
This-l'WRrctreatisot'r'rrni,',:rl h.' tlic-I'\\'lt \ltrlittl-lclti,,'iltl
DifeCtor. RCt'. Stephert B,rlrIr,: \ i'rcirrrlr. ('1ri1.,'i1iri'rti... rili ,'1
the TWR National I.)irectors: itil oi tir.' [\\'lt.\lr.rcrur Rcsitrrtril
Advisory Council and all <11'the RS.\. ('i'r'r'titn.rtittr ( ottrtttittce

Chatlenge From A Pastor In Mutare, Zimbabwe

ri rll bc rnr holtot' and
responsibility'to rninistc'r thc \\r,rcl ol'( iod t() thi\ :tt'lttcsie tcittn

.\llir'r.r r r:itcd hinr to .jtrin in .jo1'l\rl conelatulations.l
[)r'csrdent \4trgabe commcnccd his tlrst term by identitying
rrith ('hiistian eon."ictions. At that tinre rve were able to send
Irirrr ir crrpv ttf \ttur Qttest.for God ancl Food for Faith.
Subsc-qLrcntl\ tlrcsc hooks ri'ere rntroduced into Zimbabwe
schools and or'phanascs. Sarilv. todit-v. the spiritual. political,
econorr.ric and nurral drrection of tlris countrv has been totally

at a similar

will attend this retreat.

-f

her',,'.

it

lt i- ottt prit\cl tlrlrt tirc I or',-l .Tc-ir: f'hrist
lvill be exalted ancl glolificcl in rrul rttieist
Will vou also.loin us in ltnrvcr that thc Ilolr Spirrt n rli lrpplr
the Word of Ciod in such a ri'at'thiit it rnrrr' lrc nllcrnrrltzc(l itt
our hearts and livesl Orrll'tlic:rr uill tirc l)ia\cl rtl l)lvrd itr
Psrr.rr ll9 be anslr'e't'ctl: /lct'it'c' nl(' (tc'L'()r'(/irr,e rr,| '/7r.r' lli)rrl
o1'God's servants.

Cross Currents lnternational Ministries

It is int.'rc.ii ng t1) n{)ti that ri'hcn Plesident Robert Mubge
\\ils rc'e1..'tcci irr Zlnrhuhrrt- ti.rc rnerlia hrieflv rep()rted on the
e lcctrii'll rn.rnii)iilJti()r'r .rr,1 f'rrirrg ot ihe \'()les. At that time.
iltrtr'r,.itr
rr lt'.r ni'rrii.lrr o1' tlte t()talitarian. comntunistic
t.olrtre . ot lirt' ,rr, rrnrbcrrt l)rrsident. llnciclentlv when President
i\'1 ri

ghc's

ec

lehllrttd

h is

clcct()ral victorv. the President ot' South

ri'i cr'scd liortt irtttiul cxpcctiltir rn:.

* NewAddress: PO Box 551144, Dallas,TX 75355-1144

If a similar climate of repressiveness and t'ear prevailed in
the USA as is presently the case in Zimbabwe, I wonder how
many believers would be emboldened to write to the powers
that be in a similar vein as that which is expressed in the
fbllowing letter. This letter was written to President Mugbe on
February 16.2002 by Pastor Derek Carlsen, Director of "Reason
fbr Hope", Pastor of the Retbrmed congre-eation in Mutare,
Zimbabwe. and father of three young children. For the writer.
such a letter as this could have dire consequences under, what
is increasingly, an authoritarian and anti-Christian governance.

Spiritual Warfare
From the leader to the humble laborer in each nation, every
It is to the masses of poor
souls without Christ that we seek to direct our Gospel literature.
Dorothy and I are most grateful and extremely aware of your
precious f'ellowship in the Gospel. Thank you!Your f'ellowship,
through the ministries of CCIM, reaches so many people in
various parts of the world.
lif-e has enormous value to our Lord.

Dear Mr President,
As a churclr leacler in Zimbabw'e,
clrcose an open l.etter, .since w'hat

I

I

beliet'e

sa-tt

I

hqve u moral obligation to uddress you and
v'ln cares to look.

I

is obt,iotrs to en\'one

Mr. President, I am horriJicd that I fincl the person who lrcld.s tlrc most honored position in our
countr),condortittg:
* tlre tratrtpling upon ttur cottstitutiott.

*

oJ'Jilndantental freedotrrs ottrl hunatt riqltt.s.
ittere.sts.
lies attd deceptiott in tlrc State ntedio.
recently enacted oppressive Ie,qislation.
selectit,e enforcentettt of tlrc nrle of lax,.
spread of injustice and corruptiott.
hypocrisy witlt respect to pttopert\r riehts.

the. .suppressing

* tlte violence

* tlrc
* tlrc
* tlte
x tlrc

* the

tlnt suppotts Zanu PF

OneOf ManytEslimonies
Frorn South Africa

"l

am a family man who lost

his job two years ago. Because of
that my lit-e was miserable and my
tamily suft-ered. What I thank God

fbr is that this problem brought
me to Jesus. My fiiend. who is a
Christian, told me about TWR's
radio program. Trying to please
him. I asked him to tune in to it.
That day, you were talking about
Jesus wh<r healed a paralyzed
man. and you said that some are

not paralyzed physically, but

No democratic country can tolerate any of these evils and rentain a democracy and no country,
with a sense of morality, can ignore such abuses witltout violating its cortscience (Jcn 6: l3- l5).

spiritually. and that they. too, can
be helped by Jesus. I saw myself
in what was said. Three months
later I gave my lit'e to Jesus. In
October. I got a job, and I believe
it is God's blessing because I am
now His child."

I

by abusing the authoritl'

ernphasis on Africa. would you

entrustedtoyoubyGodandtheZimbabweanpeople (Dr,r l l6: l8-20: lCr;nor l9:5-7: Ps,rr-rr 82:l-5:

please take time to claim His
victorit-rus rvorking among the
African people? CCIM is still
coffrrnitted to translate. print and
distribute: Your Quest for God,
Foodfor Faith and theAIDS tract

* the violent attacks on oppositiott ll4ernbers

o.f

Parliatnent.

* the tltreatenin,g of our judge.s.
* the fitelling of racial hatred.
* the v'idespread intintklation oJ'tlte elcctorate.

belieye,

Mr

Pre.sident. tlutt you have polluted your tomnission

Ppov 24:23-25: ls,r l0: I -3: Ror'r I 3:3

).

I believe that, as a Christiatr rninistet. rsnloirted bv (jorl. I huve an ethical duty to denounce any
of our national leaders who embrace a path that is irnrnoral artd oppressive {[:x 5:I : 2 S.rrr l2:7:
Esrnrn 7:6: Mxi.r 23: I4: M.rnr 6:17.18: Lr,xs l3:31.32).

I

believe this prophetic responsibility necessitates rebuking wickedness without fear or
compromise and I pruy thut the lrue church will nol only refuse to kilerule such behuvior
from you, but.from any future President of'our country.

to kittq Dttvrl.'l'lutu urt the nuttr (l S.rrr ll:7), arrrl
asElijahtoldkingAhabthatitwa,shis.sintlrrttltatl lrrttrrqhTtntublctrltorrlsntel (lKrrc;slE:18),
so I say to you, Mr. Presillent, that you are fundamentall-v to blane fir the destructiort of and
oppressiort in our nation. The Zintbabwean people are being cntshed snd I choose tu identify
myself with them snd say in God's holy name. "Ertouglt !" Mv Ttruver i.sjor God to be ntercifrl
Therefore, just as Nutlnn tlte prcpltet.sttitl

anrl rleliver us Jrctm lour rtppre,s.tive ltantl and tltat ottt'e tl<:livet'cd. He v'ould nnke
v'e ncver again allox'tlte fi'tuttex'ot'k.for.suclt oppre.s.siort to bt: erected.

u.s

t'i,qilant so

Finallv, I am ntoverl bt God's ,qrocL'urtrl tt tlear crttt.st'ictrt'c, htort'itr.q tlte it is.far better lo die
while seeking to uphold tnilh and justice, than to live as a compromised coward under an
oppressive ntler (Mrr 16:25\. Ilerc L\tan(l, I curr rl,, tto olltcr. Mav Gtxl lrclp us oll. r\ntctt!

-

Now. with this month's

"Hope for the Hopeless"

thrc;ughout Atrica as the Lord so
leads and provides.

Your prayers for this vast
opportunity to reach nationals
through CCIM's literature can be
used of God to release the minds
of spintually blinded Atiicans and
turn them to our wonderful Lord
and Savior. Jesus Christ. Let us
together look t<-l the Lord to reach
multitudes for Christ on this dark
continent while it is still day!

ln His love and victory,

Ro,/Dr. Derek Carlsen. L.Th. M.Miss. D. Miss.

Note: Each olthe above scriptures were quoted in full irs an appenda-ee to the above letter. A
Pastor cont'essed how he sr.rrvived by comprornise in Hitler's (iermany: "We survived" he
said. "because we taught the therne in the situation hut did not relate the theme to the situation.''
fhank God that is not so with Pastor Carlsen ! Pleasc.loin us in prayer tix him and his tamily !

i*.&r8"'*

